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Tlie " Anti-Si. AVI Rv Mdsthi \ Kr.roRTF.R" will be r^ady for delivery on (he

last day of every month. Ci)j)ies will be fonvarded, at the request ofanj .'\nti-

Slavery SocietN, at tlie rate dl't'our sliillin;;.s \h't hundred. All per.>^ons uishinK
to receive a remilar sujjply are rcijuested to inaivc ajiidiration 1o the Sec retniy,

at the Society'.s oDice, No. IS, Aldmnanbiiry, and mention the conveyance by
which they may be most conveniently sent.

A Meeting of the Members and Friends of the Anti-Slavery Society, was held
in Freemasons' Hail, Great Queen-street, on December 21st, for the purpose of

petitioning Parliament for the Abolition of Colonial Slavery. The attendance
was very numerous and respectable. Mr. A\ilberforce was called to the chair,

and was received on his appearance with the warm applauses of the Meeting;.

The following Report of the Committee was read by Mr. .Macaulay.

REPORT.
Since the publication of the .Second Report of the Society, read in

this place on the 30lh April last, a large mass of most ini[)ortant infor-

mation on the subject of Colonial Slavery, has been laid before Parha-

ment. A digest of the most material parts of these parliamentary do-

cuments has been published, under the title of the " The SlaveColonies

of Great Britain, or a Picture of Negro Slavery drawn by the Colonists

themselves." As the pamphlet has been largely circulated, it will not

be necessary to enter into a detail of the statements which it contains,

or of the fresh horrors which it developes. It has happily admitted us

to a near view of the interior of society in one of the slave colonies,

Berl ice, where the Fiscal had been so attentive to his duty as to pre-

serve some record, though an imperfect one, of the causes of comjilaint,

on the part of the slaves, which came before him. We are not to sup-

pose that the slave system m this colony is marked by features of pe-

culiar atrocity. The presumption, on the contrary, is rather in favour

of its comparative lenity, because it is one of the few slave colonies

in which the population does not diminish. We have unfortunately no

similar disclosures from any of the other colonies. But when we con-

sider what a mass of suffering is laid open to our view in the account

which has reached us from this single colony, containing about 23,000

slaves, being scarcely a fortieth part of the whole slave population,

how frightfully would that mass have been augmented had we received

a similar rep-irt of the remaining 800,000 ! Over their sufferings the

veil of oblivion has bee n drawn. Of them no record has been proservid.

We mav imagine, indeed, what thev must have been, from the glimpse

which has been atiijrded us in th.e returns from Berbice ; -but the full

amount of their horrors can now be known onlv to lliin Avhosc eye
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makfi iiitfuikition lor the bluoii uf llie innocent, and by uliutn not unc

•ki^h of ibe oppreiscd is ilisre^riied.

Kcvoltuig, in rtery |>uiiit uMiew.as is the delineation, coiilained in

these papt-rs, ol the slate of Bntuh colonml slavery, as it evists in law

and in prairlicc. iheic is at IcUst this udvaiita'^c attending the inel.in-

cholv detail, (hat it serves amply to conhrn> the view of the nature and

effects of that cruel system which has been sanctioned and circulated

by this Society, mdWing //ir<r slateiiients to appear even cold and lame

in the coniparisoo.

These parliamentary documents are particularly valuable, as exem-

plifying the unchanged spirit ot colonial legislation on the subject of

slavery. The local le;jislalures have refused, without a single excep-

tion, to comply even with the moderate re(|Uisitions of his Majesty's

Ministers, as these are embodied in tlie Order in Council for Trinidad ;

and the colonists, generally, exult in the refusal, encoura'^ing each other

to persevere in the same contumacious course. Their lone of secure

and iriumphant irony is remarkable. " NVe bog you to observe," says

the editor of one of their iiews()upers—and wo give the passatre only

as au illustration of the prevailing spirit^" We bog yon to observe,

that not one of ihe uncon'|uered colonies" (mo;uiing the colonies having

legislatures of their own) " have had the civiliti/ to comply with Earl

Bathursl's wishes, notwithstanding he informeil them, m the most tar-

nest and j'cthni} manner, uf the serioua fxttnt vf tht duappuintrntnt

uhich his Majesty's Government would cxptru nee if thrij rejtxtid his

ajiphcation. We sympathize most sincerely with his Lordship on this

unexptcttd event."

.Attempts, it is true, have bern made, by several of the colonial legis-

latures, to ameliorate their slave codes; and they boast of their new

laws as models of wise and beneHcont legislation. But it has been

shewn, by the digest of these laws already laid before the public, that,

vaunted as they have been, tliey are nevertheless an outrage on every

just principle of legislation ; and aft'ord, at the very moment they pro-

fess to protect the slave, a decisive proof of his utter want of eHeclive

protection, and of the depth of his legal degradation. .And if such be

the characiar of their recent enactments, deliberately framed in the

strange hope of satisfying the expectations of the parliament and peo-

ple of this country ;—if the colonial legislatures can have so egregi-

ously misapprehended the whole current of British principle and feeling

—would It not be the height of fatuity to continue to look for any useful

reforms from that quarter ' The work must be uiulertakeii and e.xecutcd,

by the Biitish Parliament. They alone arc competent lo it. In no other

way can a reasonable hojje be entertained, either of etlectually initi-

gTiting the rigours of colonial bondage, or of finally abolishing that o[)-

probrious stale of existence.

Il latinot be siipjKDsed. that, in the hands of the men who Iranuil,

and who boast ol having framed, such enaclmenls, the administration

of the 4la\e laws should manifest any remarkable traits of lenity and

forbearance, or indicate any peculiar respect for Negro life or .N'egro

comfort. On the contrary, the parliamentary papers exhibit many

atrocious casea of judicial oppression, which have taken place in the

colonies, and which may possibly become the subject of oaily parlia-
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of some adeciuale securities a^rainsl the eHccts. on tli.; lives aiui happi-

ness of the Ne>rio and coloured races, of the blind and irrational alarms,

and Keadslron"- and ungovernable passions, of the doininaiii party, who

exclusively act as judges and jurors.

But of all the liarsh features of the colonial slave laws, none is more

revolting to every feelinf;; of humanity and justice, than that which makes

the very" act of complaining a crime in the slave. In hira, even the

murmurs of suffering nature must be suppressed. We rnay see this

lanuntable perversion of all established principles of just legislation

IuIIn and strikingly illustrated in the recorded proceedings of the Fiscal

of lii-ihice; of whom, at the same time, it is but right to say that he is evi-

dently a person of more than ordinary mildness of disposition.—Four

Nen-rocs, belonging to the Hon. Mr Katz, complained to the Hscal of

harsli usa"-e bv the manager. On the mere denial of llie party accused,

the I'lscafpunished three of the complainants, with seventy-Hve lashes,

and one with fifty.—Again : three Negroes belonging to General Mur-

ray, late Governor of Demeraia, coir>plained to the fiscal of overwork,

ai)(i want of food, and severity of treatment. Two of tliem were select-

ed by the fiscal to receive the torture of seventy-five lashes each.

But it is needless to proceed. Similar instances might be multiplied

without end. Nay, the very laws of all the colonics provide that, in the

case of a slave complaining of ill-treatment, the magistrate may, if he

deems tlie complaint unfounded, punish the complainant with the cart-

whij) al his discretion. And yet be it remembered, that as Negro evi-

dence is not admitted in proof of the complaint, the complainant has no

j)Ossible means, should the accused deny it, of establishing the most un-

doubted fact.

Since the publication of the abstract to which we have bcon hitherto

rcferrin-^ anot!:er official document, of considerable importance, has

been made public; namely, '"A Report on the Civil and Crmunal

Justice of the West Indies," by the only surviving commissioner, Mr.

Dwarris, emptovcd to inriuire into that subject.

This gentleman, it appears, is the proprietor of a considerable sugar

estate in .lamaica, cultivated by about '2*20 slaves ; and although we

have no doubt that it was his purpose fairly to represent the case which

he was employed to investigate, yet we must lament that it should have

lieeii found necessary to select a jierson m his peculiar circumstances

fur ihi.. flelirale and didicull task. It surely never can be expedient to

pla«i; any public functionary in a hituation ni winch private interests,

early prepo'^session!?, and the' most cluri'^hed associations and attach-

ments, iii.iy l)e found unavoidably to clash with the unromproinisiijg

claim.,' of i".iil)lie duty. If his Majesty's Ministers have fell it incum-

bent on them to determine, that henceforward no L-'overnor. or judge, or

fiscal, or p;o'ei lor of slaves, shall be t!u- owner of a plant. itioii culti-

vated b> slave-, it surely is still more indispensable that the persons

who are expressly delegated to impure into the abuses of a pjilicular

svsteni should not be chosen from the v<iv cla-s whose iiitci. sis, as

\w II as whose stroirio^t [)reiudir( s, are deeply involved in il> inaiule-

II tie . We h ivr iK-eii aliii'ivi i;i v .luiiiarilv le<l in thi> n lie. tioii. by

the III oiliest atiMLlv which ill' li< port evince.- to pievtn il- evpoouie
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ol'the many eviU in the judicial culmituslrauon of ilie Wcsi luiiies, r'rom

producing an impression adverse lo West-Indian planters, ur to tliai

aV«tt-ni of Negro slavery, winch, as planters, iliey are naturally solicitous

to accredit.

The general view of the condition of the Negro slave, which the

commissioner has in this case goiie out of his way to give, is without

douhl. widely thtlerent from that which a consideration either of general

principles, or of the facts of the case, would permit any disinterested

and unprejudued individual to form.—" The poor slave," he savs, " i&

left to himself."— But here, in the very outset, we must stop to remark,

that " a sl.ive left to himself" is not, we apprehend, a stale of ordinary

occurrence in West- Indian life.

A slave " left lo himself" is in fat I no sl.ne.— But " left to hiniself"

the R.[)orler informs us, " the poor slave is generally conlenied and

happy. Possessing a spot to which he is cominonlv attached "—(we

shall presently see hy what tenure he holds this spot)—" Possessing a

spot to which he is commonly attached, looking to his master " (a mas-

ter, be it recollected, generally 4<m_iij miles oH", whom he never sees, and

cannot iheretbre look to, but) " looking to his master for support in

health, care in sickness, and advice and help in distress and ditHeulty,

the improvident Negro, far from pining in misery, dances and sleeps,

triHes and dreams away life, thoughtless, careless, and happily ignorant

of hii own unprotected condition and of the impotent fury of the laws."

This, be it remembered, refers more immediately to Barbadoes, tlie very

colony where, a few years ago, hundreds of Negro lives were sacriticed

with breathless dis[)atch, by the operation of laws which the Report re-

presents as onlv impot' idlij furious.
—" A little more time, and a little

less work, form," adds the Reporter, " the narrow boundary of the

wants and wishes of the Negro."—And what has reduced the Negro to

this abject and brutish state of existence ; a state which this gentleman

considers as a subject even of satisfactory contemjilation ?— But, sup-

posing such a picture as this to be realized on the estates of a few, of

the few, resident planters, vet in what respects does it ditler from that

v¥hich might be given, by many an English gentleman, of his stud of

horses, or of his kennel of dogs ? The comforts and enjoyments of the

Negro, on the shewing of this Report, are, like those of the horse and

the dog, exclusively of the animal kind. Are we, then, to .•»hut out of

our view that the Negro is a human being, born with the power of look-

ing afore and after ; possessing the capacities of thought, intelligence,

reHection ;— that he is endowed with desires, aH'eclions, cares, passions,

responsibilities, and -may we dare to add

—

kigm rs,—in common with

ourselves ' Shall we forget that the poor Negro was formed, like his

master, in the image of God ; has shared in the same moral rum ; has

been redeemed by the same blood ; and is an heir of the same immor-

talitv' If, then, the delineation of the Reporter were as generally true

as it is notoriously the reverse; still, to level the Negro's highest enjoy-

ments with those of the brutes that perish ; to make his whole exist-

ence, its comfort and even its duration, to depend, like theirs, on the

will, the caprice, the prudence, the health, or the life of another; to

put it in the pov^er of that other not only to be himself the sole ai biter

of the destinies of his slave, the food he shall eat, the clothes he shall
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wear, the labour he sliall uiulorgo, the strijjcs lie shall receive, the in-

digiiities, nay, the tortmos, lie shall sufier, but even t(^ delegate these
tremendous powers to tliird parties —what is all this but a cruel spolia-

tion of man's inalienable rights; an impious usurpation, for which no-
thinjrcan compensate; an insult to the Majesty of Ileaven itself?

Some idea of the wretchcfl insecurity of the tenure, b\ which slaves

enjoy even the spot to which the Ileport tells us they are aitached, to-

fjellier with all the dearest tics and charities of life, may be obtained
from the case of a Mr. Padmore, who was driven to the necessity (a

necessity of common occurrence in the ^^est Indies) of sellmg his estate

to satisty Ins creditors. " The slaves," it is stated, " he could have
sold separately (dctaclied from the estate), at a mucli higher rate ; but
tiiey caiiie to him in a body, with most distressing cries, and threw
themselves on the ground before him; when a spokesman, appointed
iiy thi' rest, lei! down at his feet, and implored him, in all their names,
not lu sepaiite them, both from himself and the estate. Tliey were
n-ady to follnw hmi to tlie oilier end of tlie island; but if he could not
K tain them about hiilisdf, if his necessities compelled him to sell them,
tl^y besought liim not to put friends and relations, husbands and
wives, parents and cliikhen; not to tear them from their houses and
gardens; but to let tliem go with the land, lie could not resist such
an ap()e;d, and Ik lost at kast forty pounds a-!uad by it." (p. 22.) Tliis

occurrvnee s.iys much, it is true, for the ruined individual who had the
euuragc and the feuhng to mak« this saeritice;— but what does it say
i')r the sy.stem ^ for that slate of society, that state of law, which caii

lor one moment tolerate and sanction such enormities ? Even Mr.
Dwarris admits, that, by the law of E<arbadoes, there is no express di-

rection thai families should 1 e sold together; nothing in any Act pro-
hil)iting the separation of husband and wife, parents and cliifdreu. He
endeavours, however, to palliate the eihct of this statement, by re-

marking, that many of our other islands had adopted, with the best
effect, a humane provision to prevent the separation of families. In
venturing to make tliis statement, in which, however, we believe him to

be mistaken, he ought at least to have named the islands in which such
a provision had been adopted ; especially as, in the case of the oidv
two other islands, Tobago and Cirenada, whose laws he speaks of, he
himself distinctly tells us that, "unattached slaves are ordered to be
sold one by one, except mother and child under twelve years of age."

(pp. 81 and 103.) We find him, indeed, even becoming the apologist

of the general principle of separating the slaves from the land, winch
destroys, root and branch, even that miserable semblance of property
which a slave can be said to possess in his house and garden. " How-
ever desirable it may appear," he oljserves, "to prevent the slave from
being torn from his home and garden, it would be found verv difficult,

consistf nllij icilh a diu r< r/n, ! to the intrrfst of creditors," (the para-

mount consideration, of course, in the miiid.>. ot colonial legislators,)
" to provide any remedy for tin- evil." li wmild be unsuitable to a
state of things in which the su|)j)0il of credit, and the security for bor-

lowed capital, fi)iin tlie /trs/ obj-.-ct uf attentio;], and even of legislative

'.111 and provi>ion." 'Ihf first obji cts of attention, therefoie, are, not
liMfiiaii life and linin-.m uomloil al leant in e-tsCj wIicil the >kin hap-
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ih^l even in iho esliinite ..I ilu* Keporl -a Uepuri uliich, wlnL- it

:>rt jf'U some curiou* illi'sirat.-nj <,( lUr re'^jard paiU lo the Negro, as an

Afti.-le ol" il»c MUifer'i |.ro[)ertv. oiu- ul /«»» challels, one ot /tts muduUtf

^'i.urttui, exfinplihcs no Icss strikingly ilic utter disregard of all liis

rt.ikti and f'eeltiii/i as .» man, as a rational and bentient being.

We shall sav nothing o( tht; scandalous abuse ot' those forfeitures to

the Crown, by incai * <<f L>thfats, h\ which ihfi name of the Kin<.; is

abusrd to purposes of ..ppus-ion and wrong, in a manner allogellier

unconstitutional, as well as most disreputable : but Id as take u view

of the prooL-edin^s of what are called Slave Courts iti Harbadocs.

—

" In case of r.ipnai oriciiccs l)y slaves '—and these are very numerous—
•• the court IS composed of two justices, and three f'rt.«iioldeis of the

neighbourhood of the place where the cHlnce is Co:nmitted. These tive

compose the i-ouit, and are all judges of the law and the fact. They

are not appomttd lo iiicol at any hxed lime, but only as occasion le-

<piires. \V hell the court is assembled, no indictment is |jrctLried, or

bill found liy a grand jury. The magistrate before whom the com-

plaint was made is taken to have decided that there is auHicient ground

to put the slave on his trial ; and this magistrate sits upon ihe trial. -

The evidence mav consist of the evidence of slaves, but not upon oath,

unless ihev have been baptized. They are sometimes sworn un gravc-

• lirt, according to a superstition. A Negro's wile's evidence is admitted

(against him) because it is in general a nominal, and not a leg il mar-

riage. In the case of fiilse evidence given by a slave, the justice, or

the court, before which the false evidence 's given, directs the oHender

to be (Ibrthwith) rio.;ed. There is no regular record : the magestrates

who irv the case keep an account of the |)roceedings. These are not

returned to any public ut^ice ; and, alter the lapse of a few year-^, it

\v( uld be dirticult lo procure evidence 1<j prove a former accpiitlal, if a

slave were to be apprehended a second lime for the same oHence, while

neither the slave nor the m.ister has any remedy for the malicious pro-

secution of the slave. If the five members of the court are agreed, a

conviction takes place. I'pon conviction, sentence of clfatli must he

ya^sed. An appeal mav be brought by the ownrr (but by him onlv,) to

the governor and council. If there is no appeal, no co(iy of the trial is

laid before the governor, or repoit made lo him or anv olher superior

authoritv, before the execution takes place. 1 he warrant of execution

is directed to the constable who attends the tiial, and he executes it

uitftoiil ijtttty. There is no fixed time or a|)poiiile(l place for the piilt-

lic execution of slave malefactors. That the owner mav not be discou-

raged to detect and discover the oMences of his Negroes, a coiidennu'l

slave is always appraiNcd, and the v.iliie paid to ihc owner out of the

public treasury; but if the master has not duly provided for the sup-

port of the slave, and necessity might have compelled the Negro t.>

commit the olf»n. e, ih*' whole appraised v>due is to be paid to the iduly

iiijiirrd, and noilnnjr to ihe master." .Ami vet "the execution of the

slave mav still proceed!" The trials of slaves in this island. th«' Report

;.'oi« on lo remaik i!i duly rneasuied terms, " arc very un-. ii'-'actory.

\Vc heard them proii. inced ' disgraceful.' 'The pidges,' it i- s«id. 'arc

i.;iu>rml .' fhf pt'Mvcdic.s are olovenly; the ch.ii.:e, beiii.i iii.sritten,
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shifts with the case. A disposition (o (avour, where it exists" (and the
Reporter niiii^ht liavo a(hled. a disi)osiiJon to coudcinii), "receive no
check for want of pnhlicilN . There heiii;; no assigned phice or appoint-
ed time for tlie execution of shive mah?factors, the wretched convict, as
soon as sentmcc is passed, is fastened to the nearest tree ; unless, whicli

frequently happens, tlie owner of the soil is at hand to prevent it. In

such case, the v)iserable culprit is dragged fruvi tree to tree, from estate

to estate; and in one case, of (hen recent occurrence, the constable was
at last forced to throiv the exhausted sufferer off the tmvn bridge, secur-
ing the rope hi/ a lamjj-jtost.

Is it necessary to add a sint;le word more to these sickling state-

ments ? Yet we cannot forbear tuucliLnii,- upon another subject. After

the eulog-y pronounced by .Mr. Dwarris on the g-eueral treatment of the

slaves in Barliadoes, the Meeting will scarcely be prepared for the fol-

lowing rejjrcscntations of the same genllenian in the very same Report.
" Slaves in this island," he says, " are without legal protection or

redress for personal injuries."...." The slave has no remedy, in case of

the greatest o[)pression' bv the master or his delegate, or the grossest

injury by third persons ; though the master (in case of his slave being

assaulted and robbed) may have reparation in damages for the loss of
service, or the injurt/ to his prop^rtg, in the slave. The murder of a

slave, wilfiilhj, malicioushj, ivantonhj, and wilhont provocation, is now
a capital crime. But there is no other legislative j)rovisir:n, restraining

the absolute power of the master over the slave, or iiiHictiiig punish-

ment upon the owners or others, in cases of mayem, mutilation, dis-

memberment, or cruel treatment. No other act of Assembly has been

framed for the protection of slaves; no tribunal is specially appointed

for inquiry into their wrongs. A slave who is, or thinks himself,

aggrieved, looks in vain, in this island, for a proper quarter in which to

prefer his complaint. It can 7io tvherc be received. Murder is the

only case in which the laic interferes.^'' " For (he punishment of gene-

ral op])ression and maltreaiment of a slave, tin re is no provision by

any law of Barbadoes. If inflicted by the master, it would be dis-

punishable. If perpetrated by a third person, the owner would have

his remedy by civil action ; but" the slave would still be without redress."

" There is" not, in Barbadoes, any law regulating the quantum and kind

of punishment, the hours of labour and rest, the provision of food, and

(except nominally) of clothing. These are dependant on the pertbrm-

ance of moral duties, of which good men feel the obligation, but of

which tlie breach is not cognizable before any earthly tribunal. A
wicked and cruel master or delegate (so that he do not kill a slave)

may inflict on him any degree of severity of punishment. \o man, or

sr(' of i/ifh. has legal power to call him to account for working his

slave (IS hui'i OS he likes ; for whipping him as much as he pleases:

for chuiinnq. for starvim] him." " A 7nas(cr has uncontrolled, imde-

fined, and absolute power.''' Where then, asks Mr. Dwarris, very justly,

liowever inconsistentlv, " wliere then is the protection of the slave, and

where, in case oi' acfidenf, the justitication nf the master'" " In a

<:i-' even of a very unevous 1)odiiv injurv, indicted upon a sla\e by a

•ti.u,r,_r,.,. the sutrercr him.-^elf. or his slave brethren who were pr( sent.

'Mn..! -IV.- cvi'leiu-./. ( veil ihoii-li all the free persons on '.he premises
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sUve IS aoi allovM-d to be a prosctulur. Mm/ntd, inntilnlcd, di->/ii/ured,

dl^m>:nlUrtd," [\ am |>uUiiip'. ^»ys Mr. Uwarris, llie most a.iijravsted

LdSc», --tui wounds musl be ibo only lou^ue peiiuiUud to rdaic lus

wrongs." Tlicse. however, will speak for him here, il ihey do ijol

speak lor hint in the colonics.

But to proceed ;
'* It is generally held," says the Report, " as a

pfinciple III -.lave colonies, that slaves cannot accjuire property, except

I'jt the Leiictii ot" ihcir owners. By la»v they cannot, but only by indul-

gence. ' p. 111. A;^ain, llie slave has not any means ot actjiiiring

ins iVtcdom without the consent of the master, 'rheie is no ledemption

uf the slave in this island by force of law ;" (nor in Tobii/fo and (Jreii-

ida, nor, indeed, in any of the islands ;) and '* every negro is presumed

lu be u slave, unless he can legally [>r(jve the contrary."

To much the same eHoct is ihe view given of the legal rights of

>la\es III Tobago ami Grenada. In the former island, the chief justice,

-Mr. Pigolt, tesiiries as follows :
••.\ manager sent all free persons out of

the way. an<l then gave a Negro 1.30 lashes. The Ne^ro was brought,

ill a state of which he might have died, to us. the silting magistrates.

We had no means of pioving it. 1 [uoposed a bill to admit sla\e evi-

tleiue, ( r to make the accused |>uige himself on oaih. The bill was

not ap|iiovcd.'* Ihe tesiiniony of the altorney-gtncial of Tobago is to

the same eliect :
" / hnow,' he says, " as u muijistrafe, cases of ix-

trcme cinfldf (hut have fjaatd iuii<uinbhtd Jhr uuut of stuic tiidtnce.

" It is itri/ tommon, tiKiii thty utsh to be iruil, 10 send tite persons

out of the Way. / /lutc kittwii nut/ii/ such cases. 1 tluiik it a very

common cause of discontent among the slaves, that, when ihey have

been ill lieated, ami bring their fellow-slaves as evidence, such witnesses

I annot be received. Ihev go away with a feeling of injustice." The

>ame gentleman has since expressed an opinion that by the new
Tobago act, " the power of ilie master has been limited in almost every

point essential to the well-beir:g and comfort of the slave." 1 his opi-

nion only shews how easilv some men may be salished with the shew
ofRefuim. Lord Bathursl wisely disallowed the very act which the

Altornev-general thus commends.
The Report from Grenada, though varving in a few points, is not

more favourable than that from Tobago. .Some of the Grenada laws

are extremely harsh, and even manilest what may be properly called a

wantonness of severity. And as for the appointment of guardians of

slaves, of which we have heard so loud a boast, it is admitted bv tlie

present Ftepott to be inetiicacious. No independent men, we are ex-

pressly told, can he found to till the situation, but it is tilled by over-

seers or managers, who cannot be expected to denounce their employ-
ers ; 'tnd " III all cases between Black or Coloured persons and wliites, '

observes the Attorney-general, " the prejudice ofjuries is very strong m
favour of Whites."

Neither in Tobago, nor in Grenada, " ate there any public institu-

tions, by which inl'ant or adult slaves are instructed in religious princi-

ples or useful knowledge. 'Ihere are no Sunday-schools." The We«-
Itvaii Methodists alone have given any instruction to the slaves of tiicsc

islaii<l>. Ill Baibadots, onK one school is said to exist for Black «m
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Coloured cliildrcii, lliuu;;h llif Bhick ami Coluuied iioiuilalicu is ahoul

yo.ooo.

Such arc some of the iDalerial facts brought to liplit, in ilif mo^i

authentic rorm, by this recent Report; in which, however, we nnisl

admit that many opinions are exprcsBcd which are exceedinijly diHicult

to reconcile with those facts, or, indeed, with the notorious realities c»l'

the case. Take an example:-—Mr. Dwarris states it to he the 07ili/ jmt

(jrou)id of complaint against the present inhabitants of Barhadud,
tiiat they iiad not repealed a certain act, which inHicls the punishment

of bhttint^ the nose, and burnins^ the face with a hot iron on a A'cv/ro

who strikes a Christian a second time. Ihit when Mr. Dwarris thus

swecpinylv cleared the Barltadians from every otlier charge, had he

not heard of the atrocities of 1804, reported bv Lord Seaforth ?— of the

wholesale massacres of slaves in l8l()^--of the destruction of the

Methodist chajjel, and the expulsion of the Missionary in 1823 ' or of

their new slave law of 1824? And is it not by this very gentleman,

whose rej^ort of the Barbadoes slave cotirts, and of the summary and
brutal executions of their convicts, and of the unprotected state of the

whole slave population, we have just been sickened ' Mow are we to

explain such strang;e incongruities as tliese ?

But it would recjuire far too detailed a statement, were we to go
through all the inconsistencies and incorrectnesses which might be

pointed out in this, in some respects, invaluable Report. On the whole,

however, we are extremely thankful for its appearance, and we cannot

doubt that it will do much to open the eves of the public to the multi-

plied abominations of this unchristian and merciless svstem.

Never, however, let the people of England forget, that of this un-

christian and merciless system they will continue to be the criminal

upholders, if thev now refrain from lifting up their voice against it; or

if they silently acquiesce in contributing, as they now do, largely and
directly to its support. On this part of the subject, however, we mean
not now to enlarge. In the Second Report of the Society, the question

of bounties and protecting duties was amply discussed ; and not only

their impolicy, but their malign and wasting influence on the happiness

and increase of the slave population, as well as their pernicious effects

even on the interests of the masters, were fully and, as we believe,

most incontrovertibly established. Me will therefore now content our-

selves with remarking, that it is absolutely vain for us to be hoping

to succeed in abolishing slavery ; or to expect that by the vehemence

of our speeches, or by the strength of our resolutions, or even bv the

severity of our enactments, we shall be able very materially to abate

this evil, if we continue, as we now do, to extend to the slave-holder

those solid marks of our favour which are conveyed to him in bounties

and protecting duties; thus supplying to him th^ very means of main-

taining his ini(juitous system, against the united wishes of the parlia-

ment and the |)eople of England.

And now, after the statement which has just been given, combined

with all our previous information, are we not entitled to call ii|)oii llu'

people of England to come forward to strengthen the hands of the l;(i-

v( riiinent, in the righteous work of carrying into efli rt thr hitherto

alioitivc resolutions of Pailianuiit on the suh|cct of Cohuiuil Shiveiy '



We r>ll ii[M>ii ilieru i!k r ? t > i>»imblL- in e^eiy touuly. an I cay. \i 1

town, .iiKie\L'ii mIIul'' ' I :.ilcU Kiiig;doni, in order lu ((.stil'v lli<

.ibhorri-iice of llus uuj. . > j\stt.iu, uiiil to iiuplore of iho Lo^istaluu

irsprcUullv imleed, bu: ' :H eariieslly, lo telieve ihtJin Iroin its ^ui,i

ami Its burden. Let nv^ ~ i'l i:i tins Tree and liajtpy country, wlicrc t' <•

voice ol the very nu>:i»: ^.\m it* appropriate weij^ht in Parliatneui

imagine that be ran di» -a'vre hmiscll" t'roni the performance of ibis ^..

lemnduty ; or— should • « ipplicaiion to Parliament lad ot" its irtcct

tiom adoptina^ cverv oTt- i'\|)oditnt in his |)Ower, such as abstiiitinf

Irom slave-.;ro\vn sii^.vr. •"•. promotion ot' cultivation by Tree labour, Arc

for wipmij .iwav this 1: . >t.un from the national charactt-r. And wr
woulil .iddress this c li! ' ' men of a[[ political parlies in ihe stale.

Those of evorv partv wV > *' '.ve >ympalbized with the Mclims of dtspo-

tism in Sp.>ui, in halv. i ; in tJieece, have now an opportunity of com
billing to dfliver 830.00^ -f their own fellow-subjects iVoin a still moie
i^nevous despotism. Tii.' tVunds ot the Oovtrnmenl arc bound to set-

us orders respected, a:;(. r» repress that insubordinate and ooniuiialious

spirit in the colonists w ;iv.i \\>uld set them at noiiicht. 'llie members
of the Opposition are Iv^ muI by all their professed principles, and hv all

the recolltctioiis whic!> .uc associateil with the venerated name of Fo\.

to unite heart and li .v\ m nndoin!^ the letters of our own I'elljw

subjects. .Above all vio .»\ad ourselves of the lant;na;^c of one of tin-

ablest advoi Ucs of tins cause)—above all, we would call on Chiislians

of evcrv naiiie to come Ijrward lo lend ihcir aid as one man to deliver

their country from this _rf.it national inujuity— •• to rdorm this cruel

and impious system whicli sliiits out the li'^'ht of the (Jospel; which vio-

lates, in lb- grossest muuu r, all its precepts ; winch keeps, in a cruel

thraldom, the minds as \^cll as bodies ot its unfortiinat.j \iclims; .ind

winch adds li» its oth?r eiionnities the fierceness of anli-chrislian pei-

seculion. There would ^urely be an inconsistency in the chaniable

otiurts now makm:: tocMuerl our fellow-creatures in the most distant

regions of the globe, wlnle we suH'er our fellow-siibiects to be kept in

pa^^.m darkness, and the vilest moral dejrarlation, not by choice but by

compulsion, ihrouijh a domestic tvrannv, which our own power, within

our own teiiitories alone ii[iholds." 'lo all then we would sav, in cun-

i.lusion, in the words iif the same cloi[uent writer. '* C^mc forward with

yoiif petitions. Instruct your representatives. Give or wiihhold your

sullrages tor the no\i l*arli lUKnt, and use your personal iniliieiue

throughout the country ; all in such a manner as mav best promote the

success of this great and sacred muse. If vou succeed, you will .:i\,-

a new tnumph to the IJiiiish Constitution. Vou will exalt the <^lMry < i

your country, in that best point, her moral devatio? . and recuinmcinl

lier to the favour of llr.iven." " If you tail, von will at least have ib.-

imslimable consolation that ymi h ive done what you could ' to inid.i

till- hcavv burden, and to let the oppressed -40 free;' and that the shin

and cat »iiiities<tf yuur cjiintrv, however pernicious 111 then conse^ueiua-s

to yourselves or your clnldren, were evils which you could not avert."

Unc Word more ; we njoice to be able to report, that the number of

associ.ilioio, and especially of lathes' associations, for tin- al)oliii(in ol

«.|a\iry, h.is been iiu reasiii;; of late. We trust ihat they will be Urgflv

iiuilti[died both III ihc iiieliopolis and in ihe country at lai^c.
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Hi'- present merling, for (he purpose of peliiioiiin"^ Pailitmicnt, lias,

w( ni<- also happy to say, been anticipalcrl in several places, by the im-

jMili'; of that popular feeling which furnishes tlie best pledge of our

iilUinaUi success. In this inii)orlant line of service Norlblk has taken

Off I'.-ad, and has been followed bylhe city of Norwich, bv Birmmghriin,
by Mull, by Beverley, and by Derby; as it had been preceded, though
not for the express purpose of petitioning, by Edinburgh. In all these

j»|a/ 'n our cause has been advocated with remarkable power and effect,

>ii(d has happily united the general suffrage. Tlie Corporation of the

Cily of ^^ondon has signalized itself by its zeal in the same cause, and
we ar'.- anxious to record the high sense we entertain of the advanta"-e

whi'-.li has accrued to it from the nearly utianiiuous and energetic

<le( Juration of the chief authorities of the Hrsl commercial city in the

world, against the principle of colonial monopoly, and in favour of the

claims of injured and outraged humanity. The influence of their high

<xamj)le will, \vc trust, induce the mercantile and maiiufactuiing classes,

throughout the kingdom, to come forward to vmdicate the commercial
character of this country from the discredit, and its commercial interests

from the in jury, caused by the prolongation of the existing colonial evils.

it would be ingratitude in this connexion to withhold our warm ac-

knowledgments of the great services which have been rendered to our

common cause, since we last met, by the able, zealous, indefatigable, and
successful efforts of Mr. Cropper of Liverpool.

These various indications of the general sympathy in our labours are

strong incentives to perseverance. And we must all feel it as not among
the least cheering and encouraging circumstances, which we are called

to acknowledge with gratitude to the Giver of all good, that we should

once more behold among us, and in the chair of this assembly, that

loved and revered individual, dear to all to whom the interests of hu-

manity are dear ; who, having consecrated the strength and flower of

his days to the vindication of the wronged and degraded Afiican, and

having at length signally triumphed in his long and painful conflict

;

now, though bending under the weight of added years, still marshals

our way, as we trust, to victory, in a no less arduous struggle—in the

tmdeavour to break the yoke of the oppressor, and to achieve the rescue

of the op[>ressed. in every corner of the British dominions. May it

please (iod to spare him to witness the final consummation of this labour

of love and mercy !

The Petition fonndffl upon tlie Re^^olutions, and agreed to iinani-

t/ioash/ l>Ji tlic Meiti//'/, is as folloivs :

To the HonuiiraMi' tlir ( Oiiinion- ol the I'nit.d Kin^duia of (jreal Hrilai"

ami Ireland in I'arliaiiient asseniljled.

The Petiliiiii dt the undersigned Inhaldtaiits of London and its vicinity

Hunil)ly sheweth,

That your I'elitifjners, while llu y cxijicss tin ir sincere and j;rat-lul

ripprobation of the Kt ;-olutioD3 wiiich h.'iM- been adopted by I^arliamt-nt i>ii thr

siibjejL-l of Colonijil Slavery, and of tlic eflort* which have siiue been made hy

111-. !»].Mest\'s Minister^ lo carry tlieiii into tfl'ect,—lament that llio.sc etl'orl-.



«houl<i l»4\e btrn alio.til wliulljr Iruslrated bj the drteriiiineU oppositiun of tit*

I oIuiimI Vutliufiiici I'j tlie uuttftl Mi»hc:» uf the Guvt-rDineat, llic Harlurucnt,

4U«I tbe I'cyjjli- <>( ll>" I "untry.

Ihdt >our rrtilii'Orrs h«v«- Irarnt v\ilh <l«?»-p regret, from the othiiitl docu-

in«*m» v»liuh have b<*fn rect-nilv preseolcd ii> I'arliiinient, that the ( iilonitl

Legislatures have ciilier irealrd the recorded wisheii nl' the Legislature, and

Iht ret jtuiiiend.iliona and remoiistraotes of His .Majesly's (.luvcrniuenl uith

iir^iei-l, or have met tlinn v»illi the liu>4l tleter-iiined opposiUon ;
— that the

allrgcd ainehor ilions of thtir >! ive Code* n»:ini!'e<t the s;ime <tuljst.intial 'lis-

rr^ard uf the »acred priocipU-i of Jusiitr, \%hirh t har<»ct<-ri/eil thrir old t-nait-

lueud , that the e\isliu>; lav**, uhich, in lh«-ir praclical operation, cvideutly

adord no ctTfctual proietlioa to the Maves, have been made, as \our Petitioners

conceive, on not a few rcci-nt occasions, an iiistniint-nt of the most grievous

injustice, I ruclty, and oppression ; and that the general trealiueiit of the slave

population continues to exhibit the same harsh and dis^usiiii,; ellecls of the

domrsiic despotism prevailing; in the colonies, which first excited the indi:;nant

fcciin^js of the liritish public, and which now <all for universal commiseration

and iiumediate rclicl.

That it appears to \our Petitioners that this unjust and immoral ssstem,

as it eMsts in the Mritish (.'olonits. derives at this inom.nt i^reat support from

those t-ommercial regulations, wliich by means of bounties and protectin,; <lu-

ties, iu lavour of the produce of .slave Labour, not only materially enhance its

price to the UritisL consumer, but augment the misery of the Slaves, and render

their liberation more diihcult.

That slioiiM \our Petitioners be called upon by Parliament to crm tribute at

leaal as lar,;e a sum tor the purpose of e\tiii;;uishini; Slavery, as they now pay

for Its support , they will cheerfully meet the call ; but that they entertain in-

superable objections to the continuance of the existing; restrictions on the com-

merce of the Country, in favour of Slave ^rown produce, because while those

restrictions violate the reco'^ni/.ed principles ot bound commercial policy, and

impose on the nation a heavy pecuniarv burden for the maintenance of Slavery,

they tend to counteract the hope of its reformation, they ev.-n serve to au'u'ravate

and perpetuate its evils, and they involve the people of this country, still more

deeply in the t;uilt of upholdini; it.

That on all these ^jrounds your Petitioners humbly, but earne^illy, implore your

Honourable House to take the \)remises into your early consideration, and to

adopt such measures as to your wisdom shall seem meet, for eilectin^ the ureal

Work, of Colonial reformation and, in accordance with the resolutions of Par-

liament, and with the wishes ami pravers of tlie nation at lai>4e. lor tirin^in^

the slate of slavery Itself to th'- earliist, safe, and iiracticafcle termination, in

everv part of His Majesty's Dominions.

And your Petitioners

will ever pray.

Tkni, nnil nil othtr y)uWuii<i«(M i>f the Society, may he hml at thfir ofiice

IH, .4/</cr/«»ii»i'-ttry ; or .if Mtxsru. Hafthards, 1^7, FiccaJillij, and Arch's, lUrnhill.

Th'ij may alto bt piocund through any btiokiclUr, or at the dci'i'ti n/ the Aiiti-

Stai€ry .S->ctcty thn>kt;huut the luttfidom.

l.-'.'jH K>H»^I J^4 IUtil4'.ll. U»rt''*umt>ifh>t






